Molecular differentiation within and among island populations of the endemic plant Scalesia affinis (Asteraceae) from the Galápagos Islands.
Molecular variance was estimated in seven populations of the endemic species Scalesia affinis within and among islands of the Galapagos. The analysis, based on 157 polymorphic AFLP markers, revealed a high differentiation among populations, of which most was partitioned among islands. In addition, the information content of AFLP markers was tested with sets of discriminant analyses based on different numbers of AFLP markers. This indicated that the markers were highly informative in discriminating the populations. Although one of four populations from the island Isabela was sampled from a volcano 100 km away from the remaining populations, this population resembled the others on Isabela. The partitioning of molecular variance (AFLP) resulted in two unities, one consisting of populations from Isabela and one of populations from Santa Cruz and Floreana. The differentiation in two chloroplast microsatellites was higher than for AFLP markers and equally partitioned among populations within islands as among islands. Thus, gene flow via fruits within islands is as limited as among islands. The lower differentiation within islands in the nuclear AFLP markers may thus indicate that gene flow within islands is mostly accounted for by pollen transfer. S. affinis is the only species in the genus that is not listed in 2000 IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. However, due to prominent grazing and land exploitation, some populations have recently been reduced markedly, which was reflected in lower diversity. As inbreeding depression is present in the species, the rapid bottlenecks are threats to the populations.